
‘TIS THE SEASON



Available from November 3rd  
until December 23rd 2022  
from 12 noon until 3pm

MONDAY TO SATURDAY
£28 FOR TWO COURSES 
£33 FOR THREE COURSES 

If you are looking for a Sunday Lunch menu 
with all the festive trimmings, you will find 
that between 12.30pm and 3.30pm every 
Sunday from 27th November

Festive Lunch
If you just want to enjoy all the  
festive trimmings at this time of 
year, then our Executive Chef  
has created a special menu 
throughout the month, served  
in our Cave Bar and Domes.

MENU
STARTER

Soup of the Day 
Posh Prawn Cocktail 

salmon, duo of prawns, boozy marie rose  

Smoked Ham Hough Croquettes 
granny smith apple & bacon jam 

Oozy Creamy Camembert 
cranberry relish & micro salad

Salsify Filo Parcel  
beetroot jam, toasted nuts & seeds

MAIN 
Traditional Roast Turkey Dinner  

all the trimmings 

Slow Braised Beef Cheek 
glazed carrots, dauphinoise potato, 

dark ale jus  

Festive Duo of Sliders   
turkey, beef, smoked cheddar 

Honey, Chilli & Sesame Salmon 
buttered baby new potatoes, 

tender stem broccoli

Winter Squash Risotto, Violife Cheddar 
toasted pumpkin seeds & root vegetable crisps

SIDES 
naked or naughty roasted potatoes 
(cheddar, parmesan and hot sauce)

roasted root vegetables
kilted chipolatas

cauliflower cheese gratin

£5 per side

DESSERT 
Sticky Toffee Pudding 

winter spiced sticky toffee pudding, 
vanilla ice cream

Billionaires Cheesecake 
vanilla ice cream  

Festive Pavlova 
kiwi, pomegranate & chantilly cream

Dark Chocolate Brownie 
popcorn and honeycomb

Cheeseboard 
Loch Arthur Cheddar, Blue Murder, Clava Brie,  

chilled grapes, oatcakes

SAMPLE MENU

Festive Private Dining
Christmas is a time for gathering together  
with friends, family or colleagues. If you are 
looking for a private space to celebrate in  
style then we have two private dining rooms 
that will be decorated for Christmas and  
can be hired to make it more of an occasion.

£60 PER PERSON 

This includes  
> 4 course dinner menu from  
 Pineapple Grill & Seafood

> Glass of bubbly on arrival 

> Private dining room hire 

Supplement applies for Titan Sky Bar  
Monday to Thursday

To book contact events@meldrumhouse.com

To book please visit our website   
www.meldrumhouse.com/ 
eat-and-drink/1236-cave-bar/



Enjoy the luxury of December  
dome dining
Our stunning luxury domes are the perfect  
way to celebrate with friends, family or colleagues.  
We have created a menu with a festive twist throughout December in our domes 
for lunch and dinner. Or why not enjoy the chance to have a leisurely Festive Afternoon 
Tea instead? 

Our domes have 360-degree views of our manor house, estate, highland cows and golf 
course. At night, when the stars come out, it can be truly magical. Each has wooden 
flooring, tailor-made furniture and are decked out with beautiful lantern lamps. A Bluetooth 
music system is installed in each where you can wire in your very own festive tunes.

Each Dome is heated however, remember, it is December, so we advise to dress  
appropriately to keep yourself warm.

All our dome pricing for December and including New Year’s Eve and New Year’s Day  
can be found at www.meldrumhouse.com/eat-and-drink/dome-dining

CASTOR holds up to 6 guests

LUNA holds up to 8 guests

AURORA holds up to 12 guests

SIRIUS holds up to 12 guests

All bookings are made online and hire 
costs are payable at the time of booking.  
Please note this is not a deposit.

AFTERNOON TEA is served from  
1pm until 3pm, Monday to Saturday 

Titan Sky Bar
Titan Sky Bar can be hired exclusively this December for  
up to 32 guests.
If you want to celebrate the festive season in style, then why not enjoy your special lunch, 
dinner or afternoon tea in this unique setting. Guests are bathed in natural light during 
the day and then as nightfall arrives, the atmosphere changes where we switch up the 
coloured lighting which shoots up around the sides.

Wired with a Sonos system you can play your own favourite festive tunes. We also have the 
room to facilitate live entertainment should you wish.

We serve curated cocktails, premium spirits and our own branded craft beer in Titan as  
well as hand-chosen wines and soft drinks.

All our dome pricing for December and including New Year’s Eve and New Year’s Day  
can be found on our website.  

Available Monday to Thursday for private hire, ask us for details on  
events@meldrumhouse.com



If you have any dietary requirements,  
please let us know at the time of booking.

Winter Afternoon Tea

We’ve also conjured up the most amazing afternoon tea for the kids to enjoy at this time 
of year too with hot chocolate and some gooey treats.  

Enjoy afternoon tea in our domes and manor house. 

If you are a group, you can enjoy hire of one of our luxury private domes or one of our 
private dining rooms. 

Available from Monday to Saturday from 1st of November 2022 – 31st January 2023  
from 1pm to 3pm

FROM £28 PER ADULT, OVER 18S, ADD A GLASS OF BUBBLES FROM £7.50

£12 FOR CHILDREN WITH OUR MELDRUM AFTERNOON TEA FESTIVE SPECIAL

Afternoon tea is a speciality here at Meldrum. A time to chat  
with friends and family over scones, sandwiches and some  
beautifully handmade morsels of deliciousness, all made with  
passion in our award-winning kitchen. 

To book please visit our website  
www.meldrumhouse.com/ 
eat-and-drink/afternoon-tea Afternoon Tea with Santa

We’re not just doing any normal Festive 
Afternoon Tea for children this year,  
we've pulled out all the Santa stops to bring 
you a very special Santa Afternoon Tea.

Join us from 4pm until 6pm on any of these dates for 
a chance to see Santa after our special afternoon tea 
is served. Santa will be waiting to give each child a 
sweet treat. 

Take a seat on our special sleigh, then it’s the perfect  
photo opportunity with the big man himself and 
children can write their letter and drop it in our North 
Pole postbox.

TICKET PRICE: £35 (PER ADULT)  
£20 (2–12Y), £5 (0–2Y) 

The ticket price includes afternoon tea,  
a visit from Santa and a sweet.

1st Thursday

6th Tuesday

7th Wednesday

8th Thursday SOLD OUT

13th Tuesday

14th Wednesday

15th Thursday SOLD OUT

20th Tuesday

21st Wednesday SOLD OUT

To book please visit our website   
www.meldrumhouse.com/occasions/christmas



Meldrum Magic Events 

SUNDAY 27TH NOVEMBER &  
THURSDAY 22ND DECEMBER 2022

3 COURSE LUNCH 

AFTERNOON

12pm Arrival

2pm Carriages 

£55 PER ADULT 
£20 PER CHILD (2-12Y), £5 UNDER 2S

EVENING

4pm Arrival

7pm Carriages 

Christmas Wreath Making Class 

NOVEMBER

17th Thursday

20th Sunday SOLD OUT

22nd Tuesday SOLD OUT

23rd Wednesday

24th Thursday SOLD OUT

28th Monday

29th Tuesday

30th Wednesday SOLD OUT

£85 PER PERSON

What’s Christmas without a gorgeous wreath for your festive  
table or front door? The perfect girls night out, have fun at our  
series of Masterclasses. 

Join Alison from North East events for 
a two hour session in our Stables from 
5.30pm where you will be welcomed with a 
glass of bubbly and canapés.   

After the class, enjoy a 3-course dinner in 
our beautiful Pineapple Grill and Seafood 
Restaurant at 7.30pm.

Following our sell out events last year, we are bringing you 
more Meldrum Magic this Christmas with our amazing  
family day out. 
Join us for lunch on either Sunday Nov 27th or Thursday 22nd Dec where we have  
two sittings on each day. Enjoy our fun filled event with the team from Love Rara.   
Games galore, take a seat on our sleigh for a photo opportunity and then visit  
Father Christmas.

To book please visit our website   
www.meldrumhouse.com/occasions/christmas

To book please visit our website   
www.meldrumhouse.com/ 
occasions/christmas



You can talk that talk,  
but can you play that sax? 

Kick off with a cocktail and an amazing  
dinner. Be wowed by the entertainment  
and then at the end of it all, we’re throwing  
in a fantastic offer to stay over.

Friday 25th Nov 
Friday 2nd Dec 
Saturday 3rd Dec SOLD OUT 
Friday 9th Dec LIMITED AVAILABILITY
Saturday 10th Dec SOLD OUT 
Friday 16th Dec 
Saturday 17th Dec SOLD OUT 
Saturday 7th January

7pm arrival  |  Midnight carriages

If any of the above dates don’t work for  
you why not to join us for a fun day out  
on a Sunday. A relaxed vibe with canapés  
& cocktail on arrival and a two-course  
meal which includes all our amazing  
entertainment from our sax player and  
DJ plus we are throwing in a cheeky  
round of crazy festive bingo for a bit of  
light entertainment. 

Sunday 4th Dec
Sunday 18th Dec

12pm arrival  |  6pm carriages

£55 PER PERSON over 18s only

Stay overnight from £99 B&B

Oh yes they can, we are delighted 
to welcome the AMAZING We are 
Tartan from Glasgow who will also 
be spinning the decks with their 
phenomenal DJ. This is something 
you DO NOT want to miss.

Festive Tipples
Christmas Party Night Drink Packages Menu  
(Pre-Order Only)

MENU
CANAPÉS

brie and cranberry ‘’pin wheel’’

ham hock and cheddar croquette

hot smoked salmon bon bon 

STARTER
Velouté of Parsnip 

honey and apple   

Posh Prawn Cocktail 
smoked salmon, duo of prawns, boozy marie rose  

Mini Baked Camembert 
prosciutto and & balsamic vinegar

MAIN 
Traditional Roast Turkey  

skirlie, roast tatties, kilted chipolata 
roasting juices 

Slow Braised Beef Cheek 
glazed carrots, dauphinoise, dark ale jus  

Baked Mushroom & Lentil Wellington   
roast tatties, root vegetables 

DESSERT 
Christmas Pudding 

brandy sauce, red currants

Milk Chocolate Yule Log 
dark cherry sorbet

Espresso Martini Cheesecake 
vanilla ice cream

LUXURIOUS CELEBRATION £400

2 x Laurent-Perrier Brut, 2 x Luxury  
Premium Red Wine, 2 x Luxury Premium 
White Wine, 1 x Bucket of Premium Beers,  
1 x Bottle of Premium Gin, 6 x Bottles of 
Fever Tree Tonic

PREMIUM CELEBRATION  £300

2 x Prosecco, 2 x Premium Red Wine,  
2 x Premium White Wine, 1 x Bucket of 
Beers, 1 x House Gin, 6 x Bottles of  
Fever Tree Tonic

CLASSIC CELEBRATION  £150

2 x Prosecco, 2 x House Wine, 4 x Bottles 
of Beer

THE LUXURIOUS WINE  £200 
PACKAGE

2 x Laurent-Perrier Brut, 1 x Luxury Premium 
Red Wine, 1 x Luxury Premium White Wine, 
1 x Dessert Wine

THE PREMIUM WINE £150   
PACKAGE

1 x Prosecco, 1 x Premium White Wine,  
1 x Premium Red Wine, 1 x Dessert Wine

THE DRINK BAND  £40

Includes 5 Drinks from our menu at the bar

TASTE OF THE WORLD £30 
BEER BUCKET               

2 x Peroni, 2 x Corona, 2 x Budweiser,  
2 x Meldrum House Lager

PALE OF PROSECCO  £55

6 x Mini bottles of Prosecco

GRAPE & GRAIN  £140

1 x Prosecco, 1 x House Vodka, 6 Bottles  
of your Choice Mixer

PADDLE OF SHOTS   £30

5 x Shots of House Spirits and Liqueurs

To book please visit our website   
www.meldrumhouse.com/ 
occasions/christmas To pre-order contact events@meldrumhouse.com. To be received and paid for by the week prior.



Christmas Day lunch allows you time to 
enjoy your day before arriving here at 
Meldrum House where a cold glass of 
champagne will be waiting for you.

For families, we have a special children’s 
menu and Santa has promised to stop by. 

£90 PER ADULT

£40 PER CHILD (2-12Y)

UNDER 2 ARE COMPLIMENTARY

Served in our stunning Ballroom 
we will create the most magical 
atmosphere for all the family. 

Christmas Day 
Carvery SOLD OUT

Only residential packages now available

Christmas Day 
Lunch SOLD OUT

For something a little more  
intimate, our award-winning  
restaurant will be serving up a 
Christmas Day lunch created by 
our Executive Chef Alan Clarke.   

Join us for a cold, crisp glass of  
champagne and enjoy a Christmas Day 
lunch with the very best of local  
produce available.

£110 PER ADULT

£50 PER CHILD (2-12Y)

UNDER 2 ARE COMPLIMENTARY

MENU
Ythan Bakery Bread Rolls

PLATED STARTER
Vegetable Mulligatawny Soup 

toasted croutons & sour cream  

Duck Liver Parfait 
orange chutney & toasted brioche   

Baked Camembert 
prosciutto, balsamic & micro salad

Posh Prawn Cocktail 
orange chutney & toasted brioche   

Haggis Tian 
neeps, whisky jus 

CARVERY MAIN COURSE
Traditional Roast Turkey

Roast Sirloin of Preslys Beef
Aberdeenshire Honey Glazed Gammon

All served with root vegetables, brussel 
sprouts, rosemary & sea salt roast tatties, 
broccoli & cauliflower gratin, traditional 

skirlie, kilted chipolatas & Yorkshire puddings

Spiced Haggis 
carrot and mushroom strudel   

North Coast Salmon En Croûte 
spinach and winter pesto  

PLATED DESSERT 
Classic Christmas Pudding 

brandy sauce & redcurrants

Rhubarb and Custard 
rhubarb sorbet 

Black Forest Trifle 
kirsch cherries, chantilly cream

Cheese  
chilled grapes, chutney & oatcakes

Coffee & Chocolate  
cheesecake

Only residential packages now available 

IN PINEAPPLE GRILL  
& SEAFOOD RESTAURANT

MENU
STARTER

Venison Pithivier   
Leek, Onion & Potato Velouté 

isle of mull cheddar beignet   

Posh Prawn Cocktail 
trio of prawns, boozy marie rose

Seared Shetland Scallops 
charred chorizo & cauliflower   

Pressing of Guinea Fowl 
mushroom and arran mustard, 

parma ham,micro sala

INTERMEDIATE
Dark Cherry Sorbet 

meringue kisses    

MAIN 
Traditional Roast Turkey 

skirlie, kilted chipolata, roast tatties 
& veg, gravy

Duo of Beef, Slow Braised 
Cheek & Fillet  

dauphinoise potato, honey glazed carrots 
& dark ale jus  

Spiced Haggis, Carrot & 
Mushroom Strudel 

roasted root vegetables & tatties

North Coast Salmon En Croûte, 
Spinach & Winter Pesto  

wilted greens, white wine butter sauce

DESSERT 
Meldrum House Christmas Pudding 

brandy sauce & redcurrants

Taste of Chocolate 
Opera gateaux, fondant, salted caramel 

popcorn & honeycomb 

Gingerbread & Caramel Cheesecake  
vanilla ice cream

Black Forest Pavlova  
kirsch cherries & flaked almonds

Orange & Marmalade  
whisky custard 

To book please visit our website   
www.meldrumhouse.com/ 
occasions/christmas

To book please visit our website   
www.meldrumhouse.com/occasions/christmas



Masquerade Ball
7PM TO 1AM 

The hottest ticket  
in town with our  
beautiful Hogmanay  
masquerade Ball.

Plus, if you get the munchies after  
midnight, a cheeky little midnight snack  
of mini pie and hot beverage will finish off  
your evening.

7.30PM TILL 1AM 

CAVE £60 PER PERSON

TITAN £70 PER PERSON

This year, Titan Sky Bar will be in 
full action on Hogmanay along 
with our Cave Bar. More of a casual 
kind of night with live music, 
supper and a piper at midnight.  

Hogmanay
in Titan Sky Bar  
& Cave Bar  
SOLD OUT

MENU
Homemade Mini Loaves 

& butters

Maple Syrup Cured Salmon 
hot smoked bon bon & dill mayonnaise   

Demitasse of Cock-a-Leekie Soup   

Aberdeenshire Highland Fillet & Cheek 
slow cooked cheek, skirlie, honey roasted 

carrots & mini Yorkshire pudding

Treacle Tart  
& clotted cream   

Cheese for All 

Freshly Brewed Tea & Coffee 
homemade Scottish favourites

MENU
Haggis, Neeps & Tatties 

Founders Reserve jus

Cullen Skink 
toasted loaf and chive butter  

Rogan Josh Chicken Curry

Slow Cooked Beef Stew  
skirlie & clap shot potato  

Three Cheese Macaroni   
& garlic bread  

Rowie Bread & Butter Pudding 
whisky custard   

Raspberry Cranachan  
shortbread 

Bring a mask and be a little elusive on our 
indulgent night of fun. A stunning canapé  
and champagne reception followed by a  
6 course menu and live band after dinner.

Enjoy a midnight snack of mini pie and hot 
beverage before heading to bed.

£130 PER PERSON over 18s only

To book please visit our website   
www.meldrumhouse.com/ 
occasions/christmas

To book please visit our website   
www.meldrumhouse.com/occasions/christmas



Envisage spending Christmas with us, where  
luxury knows no bounds. Expect log-burning  
fires, award-wining food and superb service. 
Let us give you a Christmas to remember here at Meldrum House… 

Christmas Eve 
Once you’ve checked in, join us between 2pm and 4pm for our special cream tea. 
At night grab a chilled glass of champagne which we will serve with luxury canapés  
at your table before our special three course dinner. 

After dinner, enjoy tea or coffee with homemade petit fours in the atmosphere of the  
Cave Bar or Drawing room.

Christmas Day 
Wake on Christmas Day to a leisurely full Scottish breakfast before heading off to open  
your presents and spend time with family or friends. At lunchtime join us for a festive  
feast in our Ballroom. Upgrade available for our Pineapple Grill & Seafood Restaurant  
at £20 per person.

In the evening, enjoy sandwiches and savouries in the Cave Bar and Drawing Room. 

Boxing Day 

If you are making the most of your stay and are remaining with us for another night,  
we have lined up a Chef’s demonstration to enjoy and wine tasting.

After a relaxing afternoon enjoy a special evening with our ‘Taste of Aberdeenshire’ dinner.

2-NIGHT PACKAGE £349 PER PERSON  
3-NIGHT PACKAGE £499 PER PERSON
Upgrades available. Based on sharing a room, single supplement applies.

Your Christmas Stay 

Your New Year Stay

Get ready for our champagne and  
canapés reception and Bridgerton  
Masquerade Ball in our Ballroom  
in the evening.   

New Year’s Day 
Enjoy a long lie before making your way 
down for a full Scottish breakfast in our 
Ballroom. Then in the afternoon, enjoy a 
walk around our estate, and head back to 
the hotel for a special Chef’s demonstration 
with a small bites and champagne tasting. 
At night enjoy a 3 course dinner.

2nd of January 
Depart after a full Scottish breakfast unless 
you are staying with us a 3rd night where 
you will get dinner in Pineapple Grill and 
Seafood Restaurant in the evening.

2-NIGHT PACKAGE £390 PER PERSON  
3-NIGHT PACKAGE £490 PER PERSON
Upgrades available. Based on sharing a room, 
single supplement applies.

Let us take care of everything so 
that you can relax and sparkle.   

To book contact events@meldrumhouse.com To book contact events@meldrumhouse.com



Christmas Cards
Purchase our Christmas cards  
with a snow picture of our 800-year 
old manor house with our luxury 
dining domes. 

Priced at £3.50 simply purchase 
from our Reception team.

Give the Gift of Meldrum

Gift Vouchers
Our gift vouchers are the perfect 
present for someone who knows  
us and loves us. We have over 20 
different options for you to choose 
from, including monetary vouchers 
when you just can’t make up your 
mind what to purchase.     

Head to our website on  
www.meldrumhouse.com or you 
can also purchase them from our 
friendly team on our Reception Desk.

Burns Supper
SATURDAY 21ST JANUARY 2023 
£65 PER PERSON

We certainly know how to celebrate  
Scotland’s National Bard in style here 
at Meldrum. Normally a sell-out event, 
expect classic Scottish Fayre, a whisky 
cocktail or two and a fine dram from our 
neighbours at Glen Garioch Distillery 
to toast the man himself. We’re lucky 
enough to secure a world-class Scottish 
dance team for an extremely special  
display prior to dinner and one of the 
best live ceilidh bands to get you on  
the dance floor.    

Over 18s only.

WHY NOT ENJOY OUR  
EARLYBIRD OFFER?
Book a table of 8 or more before  
November 30th 2022 and enjoy  
2 complimentary bottles of wine  
on your table from us.  

Also, grab an overnight stay with our  
special January Sale rate of £99 per  
room including full Scottish breakfast.

January Sale
2ND TO 31ST JANUARY 2023

Who doesn’t love a sale and ours is one 
of the best around. Enjoy the luxury of 
Meldrum House at half the normal price. 

Rooms from as little as £99 including full 
Scottish breakfast for 2 people per room 
per night.  

Upgrades are available.  
To book please visit our website   
www.meldrumhouse.com/offers

Christmas Gifts
We have created a very special Meldrum 
House Christmas Bauble for you to hang  
on your tree using an illustration of our 
manor house. 

Perfect if you want reminded of a special 
time at Meldrum House. Numbers are  
limited and are available from our Reception, 
wrapped in a beautifully packaged box. 

Christmas Bauble £20. 
Christmas Candle £30. 
Meldrum Whisky £85.

To book please visit our website   
www.meldrumhouse.com/occasions



Let's wrap this up!

Meldrum House 
Country Hotel & Golf Course

Oldmeldrum 
Aberdeenshire 

Scotland  AB51 0AE

t: +44 (0)1651 872294 
e: events@meldrumhouse.com

www.meldrumhouse.com

T&Cs for all our events in this festive brochure.

If you have any dietary requirements, please let us know at the time of booking 
as we can easily cater for all allergens.

For events with alcohol, it is over 18s only. All events are subject to availability and 
can be subject also to a deposit or full payment at the time.

Please check with our team if you are unsure about any aspects of the details in this 
brochure on www.meldrumhouse.com/occasions 


